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Calcium intake of Asian and Caucasian
Adolescents in Hawaii
tietiOmi.iiIc thai had been alidated (‘nl\ on white
women .A boO frequency questionnaire was also
u’.ed hr Barr. hut it did not include Asian foods.
The pnrpoe ul thi’. study was to identitA calcium
intake of Asian and Caucasian adolescents in Hawaii.
sd and hel erase oniee’ of calcium. and ker factors
influencing that intake.
Methods
This study \sas part ol an ongomu regional U.S.
Department ofAgriculture (USDA ipro ject titled “Fam
tots influencing the intake of Calcium Rich Foods
Among .-\dolescents (W 191, I 99fo2002 a This re
r’ional component 01 the national stnd\ received insti
tutional revieo and approval hr the Liiiversitvot
Hawaii Committee on Human Subjects.
A total ot 51 suhiects ssere recruited from tIle
Uni’. ersitv Lab School in Honolulu. v. hmch selects
students to represent Hawaiis diversity in ethnicity.
socioec( mom mc st atu. and educational achie’. eme in.
The sample size and age groups selected ‘.‘.ere deter
mined hr the protocol of the regional USDA project to
al Ion c ompurison of comparable age aroups in other
regions ol the USDA study.
The si sth grade class. n = 2(1 (aged Ifi I 2r ma). and
sic (if tO tenth crade classes. Il = 25 aged 14 - 1
vrs). were recruited. Based on data gathered from
ehoo1 records, students werec lassified as Asian if
ther acre greater man one half Asian. based on their
pain nt’s etl.lnici.tv, In the ease of a 50/5( mixture, the
mmner etnn:eitr was uNed based on the assOniption
that diet is more typicall[ influenced by mothers than
fathers. The ethnic. hae.kcround of the students was
eenerailr nisad i.a is Heal in Han an: Asian
r..thnic.jt.ie.s ineluded iapa.nese. Chtnese. Ftli.pno. ai.Id
k ( i t, uti ( an ici ,n
Spe:iisli. Encish, Polish. and French. Four subject’.
did not meet the criteria (Ar e•ither Asi.an or Caucasian
‘Otherh ‘()ther’ ethnic sri’ups
uctue vIarsha]iesu. Flawaiian, and African A nier:
oeOeCoi1(1ti:e stotus N[rS 1, bared omi tne:r par
e.nt.s profh.ssion., was obtained from Un.versitv Laho
--itr iv School i’eonIra’. fiv J,, \sst’., I = welfare., 2 =
ii\L 00 (ticOu rrhhr collar. r-v.hite collaCclerkf
fire.inan, 4 = small husine SS (1\Vncr/tfl[inttrer and. 5
iwo H Us/mo uS, RI)
Abstract
purprr’r’e This 000 (A 85 1/ ar.sesr: cacu:
intake of Asian and Ca: :casd n adotescents in Ha war’.
[Or’s inr’uencma OaL5iuf 8 ,iiiaKe. iais rvere gathered
a nross-secncnai survey of 5.1 adolescents and in
000 80-.ircnr n5Cai,.5 nor’ ussr . 5, 555(0 55
:<
55555 r’5 :e ii. H.:ir 05-_ iO,555c5
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calcium intake were not seen between the Asian and
Hawaii ccnsurred more calcium Than in Drevicus
-:
.:c0c00.. .flii :0A5 5000:
sian/Cther mop and the hjuhersouo-economrccmoup
nc’rsn’ned [75555 calcium 5:r’ die tarn on’ro!ements
hind ci- caiciuns :ntaee was tbund n tf: so wee cray
co:mc noon vAlid the r’0frdfSunda’j). vv.hich war
p 0 = -‘
Por’cl A.o’ons P/il). It!)
Introduction
Adolescence is an opportune dine to htuld peak bone
illass, Maintammii a high peak hone mass prevents
Iracture durine adolescence and m the postimteno
pouusat sCow: Adolescents are phvsioiosienllv able to
a.hsorh and retain more c di:’ mm th.an c.hddren and
:‘.uug adults.
i.n I 997, the new Die-tars Rc.fereuce .lntakes tiR.l.s)
dciu in a’ crc .tatsli-hrd taking into consider-
UPon veU nr’eor’ to resent tutors r”rtenpiirrs.
The new DRI for :dci.um for adolescents, ages nine to
1 11 sears is an .Adectuatc Intake ‘ All level is I 300mr’/
C 55’5’.nS’T0 ii ea’eini( it: tsr in dir ation:u
I-l.caith. and Nutrition Exa.mi natiot Surve.v 1.11
in’. H,\b’Et Ill report that 5Th percent in maic’. and
[(‘.5’ te 00 5, aiCcS ii ins to ‘ li;’ ‘ 9th)
lctu’ii RD\ ii l2flhnig/d ‘xH ‘.\E-S Ill ditiol
00 caiciun lop Pr’ i.f As-iwns, Nail’s’ Hswal
((( Other Pac:lie. Islanders .yev “sinristleaiiv unreSi
nhk” due to small sample rioe.
As:an /ars fl(’en s(c,iiiied a’. the r’thnic
ifo P s1 unto in Tv \tthoon dwto a
r’.C’.5055 nt ol A A rut calc urn ntar’es P ave been done :0
a tew ‘.ume’.. th ‘friai’. p ir’;-., t \\.1..
‘5 I’
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pn iles i una ant tows: NOR set were then ni-on
nhttin riser SkiS en pilesets i-S sid a ticket-Ski0:
group [leve.ls $ 5 )fdr tro nopa.rison.
The stndv desien was e.ros.s--Neettnnal. Dtet:na’ itt
ters let’ owe tids.tit iC \ktO .iit ‘tOni
knit hin a two and a half wae• tieriOc. se e..eti ne two
drterent days of the-. week Two 24- hoo r ree :tI Is of
thud/bet eraee weic ohtaine-a rota ea n ta
dent, rctlee.nve- o Sn.nd.av t.hroaeh hnrsdav intake
(in.terviews were done S4ondayt hron eh Friday .1. The
numner
-
N dank can
tEofli one at II e\eenaar:s apt” (no-S crinag tea
weekensh.t in hetwe•en . Silo student reta:tlied th-e same
tins iii the oce is [‘nh lt.ite. LitaLts tnt tes-- wets
conducted tt- prson rt a et:tssrot ttn at the- U ni
Lab School and ksted from 20---45 minutes per rec.nlt.
were not no-are it ilk its
lit sIll I
PIaste lood models and measunnn equipment were
used to -assi itt subteets n the r t tent of lSa-t , and
net crane-se-ri 110 0/co The CS t:li sartc\ one
ques[iotts about tia.e intake of su.pple.nsents. In the
analysis, if hnmd names wcre. neil identified. 2ff) me
calcium ca: nsed ii trihe ttlttttivtt:t:tttm
ments and $01) my for calcium, supplements, based on
our review o I avai laNe chi 1 tiren ‘ sunale t- nents
- The
(75011 method arc tn taste a tilt’ t-tLit_titttt ‘Di ret:
have ruts hood allergies that rmnske it necessar to avoist
certain •fio[d”
Dieiarr recalls —‘crc anat.r zist ndnr It-is fiene-si5,-
R & D Version --05 tb dli ii Research. Salem. OR)
Defaults were created for fdod iterne net available in
the database and ,n and tctm- tl:t.at had
tie-scrtptmts b’ the child o.rintet-ciewet- teae., -white
ehet sc I Ohs mc n pc ant I e dcii m it ke Oct hr I
ice cre:t.ttLt rosen ‘,tetrt pttheltne. iat cons
in bus s t d nt n cli t I isIs The nit Ii c In ,pn
i tw l nde:I ,di soc :—: —— o-’hntn fl::t i.: tred. ate di fferent
toixe’rl [dod he-mi- -with an added elaiti product leng.
-
ni/ia. ehee-sehurw F tod s th :ir d is-I n:tho t i. tilt t I hese
souts:e.s. [Ie.verage:s w-e•re categorized as white milk.
ehocola.te na:i i 0 frt.t. 1 sin nks. soda - s-vatetn : md ‘rtthet:
-
- [Rn t:t ci: nks t: to-- t.:etea tin-Ic a tin-c . trio. Ira
drhtk:s. Ofher hove-raged ins: tuded finit juie.ess.
1)110 rL ‘d’1 It ns[’SS aS ts S p4
Inc. Chie:tea lilian. i•-st. Calcin.ni tar La. ace:, anti
de:r were e:Omntrre:a Os A:stren and Caue::siatt. arid
s\sirtn and Cart -astan combined vvith the ‘Other’ eroup.
the Otfe-r np naa eo:anse of
eatldt-en. I esults 01 tttese: statt:tttctt trust 1550’: -a-crc
rtot rbufhst-etst amri the Criucasiats :tnd ‘Other’ ia-outsit:
I- counaartstt tint :tte:tt-ts. hte tttr.tenettrl- c-nt ettel i:ttrett
sanspleitt. [hr wee.f:end and s-v-eek:riae- 1 t-hsti-were
ttseti:. Chi -Sent-c’ lest’: is err: t.ts.ed lit,-
in fie:ures are isxprr’sattd as: ntean±sttmdard. error.
Results
Among the 51 s uhie.cts. 26 \v:ere male-s rind O veene
tens-n: les - Tho- inc t. rtde--:i 1 -tt Catteasi:t its) 75
-
Pacific Islanders (03:4) 3 teter: wene 2 ti sub je.t-rts in the
1t5 I’s,i I n,12’ii n,1 nnntSro, S
,.ttoitttsty:t 227. p-c. ff10 t: t[te lrtwet SkiS en::iuft fan
‘‘t thu t’nan t r 1c in pa ttio ol \st n 1n
ta-Il santpie ,55t.,:
Overall nsstan daily traieiutn intake netis 1113+4511
no aLe fits ties. ti siatt t (05 t5 i tat’ :- end Usia
eas-iart!Other iaoup [1 23PT 12/4’ nag:’) we-ne nnlt statisti
cally si::tt’ilheattt fn.at) I a: Id-a Tl-tetot iftrce f—t-od
I-I
milk, non-dairy Idosla sand combination [hoots: fFi cure
-
5:1:5’ ni-Il eartt diffementees werts tt tel tftrtnd far
Ty-pes of’ n:vl.k c onsumed were e.onepared by age.
‘ee-nd.e-rtsncieth-rtis its-. [t’on4au ttitilkeonst-’osed :tst-rt:.ullet
artttrt:-utn of :ctta:l al-IL ittt.tfc ti rk,stttu1 titan
Cartetn-i.an s!Othetr I hf::’f:. and 35ff, t:wOS)4) as show n :in
f1ure 2. A lthteigh the A sUm gmon p. ct ttsunte.d more
hr’ state nile thats the- fat.t,asintt/Other ten.’nts- this
as tiot ft,tund. to he sigtt i.ficrent. Diffetence- bmw c’en
tenety-pew: of n-tilk consumerl by agee- a-nd gender svere not
stanthata’. S’’ eectN in the vi’sttseet 5’ ets’ttts t. it-12
n icc tst nitcmt .0 uicl mo ioo
niilk than the’. older rtge gt-oup [14-16 ts, p<0000l I.
:e:rets:ter,
rp. lot .U’ Ut tydt’s tutsititti ng/
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[)iIIerences among the types of beverage consumed
\1 crc also examined between ace. gender and ethnic
cmups The older ace group consumed less whue milk
(ml) than the voungerace group (384±77\ s, 849±135:
p<OO( t4 (. Water consumption (fill \\ as much higher
in the males than m the tenialesi bi’5±374 s. ()39±l 6:
p<0.0 16> and in the 14 - 16 ear old age group versus
the I (t—l 2 vearold ace eroup (957±371 \ s.959±1 ‘1:
p<O. i)2i. Females consumed a higher amount otother
beverages (ml> than males (615±156 (females) vs.
272-74 (males: P<0.0)(-fl and truit drink ml be\ er
ages than male’ 3;2±SS I ieiuale’ & I 62±56i males:
p<O.004 1.
Tssclve (24i of the 5 I subject’ consumed schl 101
hreaktast. \\:hicli included milk 2/. non—ku. or I
chocolate atld high calciutn menu items e.g.. cheese
pita pocket = 25(1mg ofcalcium. Fork -four X61
cottsumed school lunch. Fs el\ e 1241 1 percent con
sumed both school breakfast and lunch,
Calci urn front school lunch made iiu portant contri —
huuonsto mean calcium intake. Milk \\ as otten the top
contributor to mean calcium intake on weekday diet
records Figure Ii. Cheese pitta pocket u25() mc/
ser ingc breakldst pocket 20(1 ntg/ser\ nig . froten
french toast (1 27 mg/2 slices), sweet buns (35 tug/I
hum and corn dog 1 t)2 mg/I each i. were trelluentlv
consumed school lunch menu (tents providing cal
cium. Calcium—fortified orange juice consumed at
home. was als a source of non—dairy calcium 611= these
adolescents (35(1 ing/S fI on.
The nutuuher of eekends reported alw:iys Sutuday)
equaled about half the number ot weekdays (25 oI the
5 I adolescents had one of their ititers ie\s s on a Mutt—
day to recall Sunday food intake). Mean calcium
ntake s as greater on weekdays than ut Sunda s
I t)6 ±124 nig/d irtd ‘s22±l 12 mUd t = , I ‘,S p<
(1,005, Figure 3) Mean calciunt intakes of Asians who
had a Sunday diet recall (767±154 mg/d, ii = 161 did
not difler significantly from the Caucasian group with
n Sumd k rcc dl (ti = 9 9l9+lSl mad t = 7 45l
p<0.525. n = 91. No signil’icant difference was found
bet wee it Asian and Caucasian calcium intakes i
weekdays Asian, I I 78±100 mg!d aitd Caucasian,
1266±118 mg/d: t = 0842. p<O.5901 Hos ever, the
sample site Ion adolescents with a \ eekend was I airl\
small aitd therefore may not be large enough to dent -
onstrate a significant difference.
1 \veitt-t\k 001 51 subjects 43 ) consumed supple
mental calciutm 13 from a multivitamin and tune from
a calcium stipplement. Those who consumed a c:il—
cium supplement in had a marginally greater
mean calcium intake (diet ±supplement) than those
who did not consume a calcium supplement (mu = 42
I 1403± I 5) mg/d ith supplement and I 195±73 utg.’d
with no supplement): t = 1 .597, p <0.117), The Cauca
sians,’Other group crc lotmnd to supplement with
more calcium than the Asian group however differ—
etuces were not significatut (p<0. 115), Calcium intakes
Irorn diet + supplements \\ crc higher among those in
the high S.E,S. croup (p<O.064 i. Food allergies mc—
potted included cow’s milk (no I Asian student), fish!
shclltislu n=3 . kaknuochi rice crackers ith non
se:i eed çii I
Discussion
Mean calciLinu intake of the 5 1 subjects Ill $±4 I
mgi was lower than the calcium DRI for this age group
I 300mg/day but was greater than previotis studies
(61 - I 53 mg higherU The greatercalciunu intake
obsersed with this sample is likely due to significatit
consumption ol calcium rich lood and beverages in
school breakfast and lunch aitd a methodology that
F.’”2- M’ Cc’ca:’t::;c’hyE’;r ocgs f,i1a—’)aH’I,.c’;r.7:’ ..“:c_’,.b’’iZ,
29%-/’
El 1%: Chocolate
1>88k
El 331
Mean Daily Fluid yok.inie.• Consumec8
0,713 [Jsublectld
ii; 18
Mean. DelhI 1i’ji.I Volume
CL89
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captured non—dairs calcium sources. 1-’ortv—tour (S(Yf
of the 5 adolescents consumed se hool lunch and 12
(2-t%) consumed both school breakfast and school
lunch. Hawaii is ranked eighth in the nation forpartici
pation in school meal programs (93(4 1. The impact
if the school meal proerams v as also reflected n the
higher mean calcium intakes observed on the week
day in comparison with the weekend. On the week
end. nu 1k ma\ not he t requentls ci msumed due to
other options for beverages fee., soda, juice).
Mean calcium intake for this sample exceeded that
t picallv reported m national studies by 60 — I 80mg!
day. However, mean calcium intakes did not differ
between Asians and Caucasians aged It) 16 in this
sample representative of this age group in Hawaii. The
on lv apparent difference bet\\ een ethnic groups was
for the tr pe of milk consumed. The Caucasians/Other
group consumed a significantk greater proportion of
non-fat milk when compared with the Asian group
p<(J.04. In a pres ions studr. ‘taste was found to he
an important inotivator to consLime calcium rich foods
and chocolate milk was preferred by adolescents*:
Although this studr (lid not gather suhective informa
tion related to preference for foods related to taste, H
mar be important to study the availahilits of different
of milk in a larger population.
Availability of different types of milk (white vs.
chocolatm may influence the choice of adolescents to
consume milk with their school lunch s ersus other
types of beverages (i.e.. soft drinksj.
The Dietar\ Guidelines fiar Americans 2000. rec
ommend limiting added sugars to prevent dental car
ies and obesity.’’ Added sugars may displace con
sumption of milk products and fruits. The combined
proportion of soda and fruit drinks ) beverages defined
as having added sugarn Fir the entire sample of
adolescents was almost equivalent to the proportion of
white milk consumed (1 8% and 19 of mean daily
fluid intake. respectivelr The concern for the added
sugars associated \ ith chocolate milk consumption is
valid, hi iwever, chocolate milk is calcium rich (>2(X)mg
per sers ne). In comparison with oilier high sugar
beverages, chocolate milk has less sugar and its cal
cium content is similar to that of white milk. To meet
adolescent calcium intake needs, 4.5 (8 fl,oz.) serv
iiles of chocolate milk \s onid supply almost the full.
reconi mended calcium ntake I I 2flnine . i hm s n umber
ol servings ould also contain 47g of added sugar.
Although lactose intolerance was only found in one
student lactcsc intolerance mmiv be a barmier to
milk consumption icr sOfllc in this p pulinon, Hmv
ever, studies have shown (hat at least !.40 ml.. of whole
(mon-tat milk can hecon.snmmd by African American
adolescents a nl Iatose intolerance. These stud
ies also build on previous research hoa n m lactose
inrol.e.rarit adultsJ
\o ic’niiieam1t uifercnee an, %und n e.lcian
cupplenlen t i’ hm ethniJtv, (Iweser. ditIdremices in
calcium intakes from diet + supplements between the
low S.E.S. and high S.E.S. group approached signifi
cance p<0.06$). On average, the high S.E.S group
obtained 187 mg from supplements and the low S,E.S.
obtained 92mg. A higher SF8 was associated s ith an
in dietary calcium intake in Barr’s Study and
the CSFIJ survey. The potential significance of this
observation requires further study.
Stang et al.. found that supplement intake did not
differ hr income I p<009 . Hos es er. a positive trend
was noted between daily supplement users and income
level,This increased supplementation could have con
tributed to the increased calcium intake seen as in
come leels increased in the (“SF11 1994 . 96 studr.
Also, a higher SES or income level may he associated
with ahimzheredLicatii.)nal level andan increasedknowl—
edge of the henetits associated ssmth calcium supple—
me nts.
Further analysis of the association of socioeco
nonuc status and calcium intake should be explored m
other schools. This could he done hr re iewing cal—
cit.im intakes of adolescents who received free or
reduced price schoi 1 breakfast/lunch in comparison
v ith adolescents a ho do not. Weekday calcium in
takes are greater than the weekend intake. a hich mar
he due to the availability of high calcium foods in
school meals and participation in the school meal
program. This study suegests that calcium food avail
ability at school meals is important m meeting
children’s calcium needs. This suggestion may be
used to encourage consumption of school meals and to
advocate for funding of school food service. Addition—
allr, attention to adolescent preferences and nutrition
education about calcium may help children and ado
lescents to optimiie their calcium intake at school
breakl!ist and lunch.
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